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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Dfsmcratic County
f '

Sl,. It, pursuance of a call issued
tv A SH'ifAKKK. E-- q . Chairman, a
1 :,nf 'the members of the Democratic

'fjomrmMee asseniuieo; at tne omc

u,n,lav evening list. Pee. Cfh, for the
,'f t kii'H i"'1 consideration the

p.IV l T . a l;. J r.
Ijj.jQljOf Ol noiilirint.oj uttio-- i luti en 101

After due consideration the follow- -

rpwii:tio"s' which m ct with our hearty
yul were uijamiin i'j mn:jn"si;

1 hat ti.e Democratic voters 01

. ..ral plprt.inn ila tllA sav-pm-

V'i f lllf Sc"
l"r ,ri.-- i t - o'clock, p. in., on Satciiay,

jivof Jcne lf"7't. lor the purpose of
1 7w 6t!'ot their preference for one of
Jiluet t'tlli"' propositions, viz: Fortius

n'onl C"un' Sv.-te-m ; fr the Increased
! .,,', .S)stm ; lor the present Delegate

jyTivrJ. That the voters present at the
, catord lia" "1'ot c,' peirn to net as

Jeol wi-- l election and two persons as clerk
that the cletks shall write dowu

linmeof everv electer who shall rote at
1 t'pc'ii n. "ml immediately after the clne
ttf e,tioii. which shall be at ti o'clock, p
f hemid clerks, make out a full ami
fri reium thereof, attested by them and
it tie jiu- - of said election.
lciwu, I list saiu mum Mini otj iiim

t,ri,i.ght to 'In- - uouri uouse in r.oeuhourg.
l ilt It'll IWUU" lllfj Ml' HWMt Villi

p m., at whit h tiineaiid place the sev
I rrfaiL jdu"e hi Lie cimmhj piirii organize

iffl-- li (I i lie Ol ini.r nuniuvr u i rcsiucni
no fNfm,! as fsecretai les
Hilved. That the President ahull call the

! flectien districu in alphubeiicul onlr
mil the rttiirtis thereof, anJ after the

etull hitve ascei t.iiued the tesult.
lull be tifjueu by the 1 resident axil attested

.,f Srciet-uie-- , an.i be publi.-hi'- in iheEb
iurg Fierm.iu and Jchn-to- w n Democrat.
JoOivfii. Thut the Chat i m.tu of the Dmo
l',c County Cotnntittre shall procuie the

3U0O tickets f..r eatb ftripo.-e- d 5siiinpof b;ive theiu Judiciuualy distributed
i'.:jhuut the county.
Iiwive.1, 1 hut httild the increaso 1 dele-j5tt'-

be ad p ed, each district shall be
w.el to iti pre-e- lepresentivtron, and for
I. jO vu e ovet 100 ill be entitled to an

iuiial de eg:ite ; and tlmt the Chairman of I

IluutitT Liiainutioe st fill determine iroin
oi t'r the Democratic Slate ticket at the

elmiuii tne tiinibtT ot delegates to
riinif is entitled.

.i:lved. That the foregoing proceedjna of
iLomtiiiiict te puti.i.hr.t tiikkk timks hi

Caa:liia rroeiuan ntid .lidinetowit L'eino- -

F A. SHOEMAKER, Chairman.
j. H. SuCHLta, eret:ry.

UdUT rHoriKi-iNG- s Our ciinty court
A ceiivtue until the uftetuooti of llon-mr- c

which tine, in addition to the
I'. routine f preliminary hiiainetis, the

! ciseit on the cnruiujtl u.caanr
li"vd i 1 ;

vs. Oliver Dee indictment f..r
Ert'itiiio fire to it stable in Suque- -

i ti wr.Miip. In conseqnetice of an ty

in the indictment thia case fell
f rin al'er the jury hail been emprmneled

poriioii of the testimony had been
fi! IU. A fiinu'.e. witness who refused to

y con.riiittfcd to j.iil lor contempt
'J't, 1 u' wa re'n ased us umn as the case
ikspi kcd ol, as ubi.ve ftatd.
m'tlt vs. Cnaries Dishart. Peter Was-m-l

Dauiel LUn-- indicted for burclarv
I Larceny. l)ibtriot Attoiiiey. br leave

tut. i nt.-re- a A'oJ. Pros, in the case of
i 1 li.ck. ami the other two defendants

e ttieii ami aenuitievj t tb charge
V- - r I.-- : ... . r. . vuc v.iw ! iji warn r. Hutu
k Icing implicated in the well known
;mrhili town.ship homicide, in which

b .SeUletnojer was the unf .rtunnte vic- -
wnr taken up on Vedt;e.-la- y morning,
alter considerable time spcut in cetlins
y.a nuriilr of witnes.--e for the iiroce- -
n were examined, but as we wish to do
c in our report we forbear "ivinr the
'""ny until the case had been finally dis- -

w. is win ptooahly go to the juryT't,nr.Jy; evening. We oball cive a
" next week.i f Grand Jury found a true bill against

1 J l;H l,f U'aJ.n.,!.,,, f .. fs -- ' "'u(,ii'uiuj ,iur u.i.iw
f 'tin,' in C.itnhria townskiu at thn n.
f District Attorney Tieruey
U pr.rutor. True bills were also

nx other cawa of a criminal char-- .
the ti.fendHnts in which will no doubt

' u;lit t. trial during the prcatnt week.

es ct ntrol somo men, other
ICillrrjl I..t,r hnn.lroil

f-- V. os' worth of ihm1, above and
;i n.e Hppnrect and ordinary demand,
' I'Hon- - m.t men into a if not
'.'111 in !ieliile.aa il.iiiir Itut Mora

f iriMkfr & Urown btvtn equal to any
- . -- no rrie people are tdiowiug their

ron:it!(iD of hor r!n-L- - K h a .rr,N.
3,I - lilt
I

- must oe allowed to leave
Kr,,r-- i nai is one oi tner pveu at Oak U for the present cri- -

c,t that the talesmen are to be tudely
'"""' "r t(l try to over-persua- any

"'Ut that Kuch paina shall be taken to
Da vich accommodation made on pri-- Jt

ill f f,:." unu liceI,,, Kcuru,P htiy.

I'TV'f Ij,ttCTE.The Cambria Co.

R .
f,,ac,J at 10 o'clock, a. m., on

fctU- - 2,,h- - We underatand that
rtiVU-,,ntl0,-

i
to conduct th Institute

ut the a" f onUide partiea.
L:eL '",,lk .lhat nowhere can ladies and
in if .

fouu1 more competent to man-V.r- of

the kiJ than among the
i ,n "ibna county. An interesting

. y he ezpectctl, and we hope there
r'TS tnA r """""w reacnera, ai- -

u uiaer trienda of education.

i'Sttir" The Grand Jury
'WfcC ?la ""ty Poor Uouse, on
&iDffr. 00 lhdr returo made the

report :
0 the R . ...
Nr Ses." ,ie U'R of the Court of

f cri County
,nK vigiLr.V Pn,u,,nce of its duty.

V lrZt ! ?anvlbri.'1 C0UDty d rMPct-Hn- u

at , ; hou U c,ean d
I ui e cobiiortabie.

Johx Rtaw, Foreman.
vr p

trr""- - Hon. D. J. Morrell.
t , ra rl? the national

Jt"l "t'e"t.to make theJJX,DS sJ8te,a free, etc.

CC25.IOn-iacXES.H:X- . TFT pg Taryera pr-y--
3

Local Thcn-inc- s and Tenciunos
Prof. AniiaoN P. Wyman, the popular

composer, ban charge of the department of
Mumc in the Hollidayuburg Seminary.

Mra. John D. Thomas baa the thanks of
our household for a liberal supply of most
excellent sausage meat.

A train of earn on the Pa. R. R. ran uvcr
nnd killed a bear in the Narrows," tear
Lewistown, not many daya ago. j

Fourteen freight cars were badly domor- - ,

alized in a collision two miles wett of ilun- - j

tingdon rn Monday rrjorninjr 'ast.
Arthur O'Xeil. who was arrested for be-in- s

'implicated in the Hollidayshurg infunti- - j

cide Ciise, 1ms been released on bail. ;

D W. Mo re, E-q- .. of the Harrisbnrg
Patriot, ia said to have purchased the A I too ;

na Vindicator for $3 500, with the intention
of running it hereafter. j

Dr. D. W. Z-ig-ler. surgeon dentist, will
be at the M mnt.iin House next week. Per-aon- s

reeling Id professional acrvices will do
well to call as early as possible.

The al amount of noise and confusion
incident to Ctnrt wpek prerails about nur
town. 1 nt thus far. to use the language of
the late lamented, there is "nobody hurt."

The deer killing season clel on the l.t
of December, and hunters in this region will
do well to make a note of the fact that the
law imposes & very heavy penalty on those
who violate its provisions.

Religion about a printing office is a rather
Fcarce commodity, nevertheless a religious
holiday on Wednesday has delayed our pa-
per until Thursday aftern;m. We will try
and make time next we-k- .

The fattest of all fat porkera in this bail-
iwick still lives, moves and has its being in
the pen of Herr Foster of the Camb'ia House.
It "kicked the beam" the other day on the
borough scales to the tune of "20 pounds.

The Catholic church near Dudley, Hunt-
ingdon county, wap totally destroyed by fire
on Sunday week. Loss, 17.000 insurance,
$5,000. The pastoral residence adjoining
was saved, but much of the furniture was
damaged.

The Hunting-Io- Mmitor haa shown a
commendable enterprise tn oubltshing the
President's message entire the second dav
after its presentation to Congress. We had
neither the time, space or help to accom-
plish such a feat.

The executors of the estate of M. Leavy.
Esq.. dee'd, off.--r for sale a valuable tract f
land in Allegheny township, and any person
wishing to iuvest in real estate can get a
good bareain by applying to the executors, !

us directed in the advertisement e sew here, i

In our sketch last week of John Weak-- J

land, ol .Johnstown, we were made to sty
that he was born in 1794 We wrote 1784.
and it abould have been so printed. We
are entirely unwilUfcg to cheat the old gen-
tleman out of ten years of his long life, and
we therefore make this correction.

A girl named Rebecca iladden has been
held in 5800 bail on suspicion of murdering
her new born haho. which was fwiind dead
in an out house in Indiana, Pa., on Friday
evening week. One of the poor little in-

fant's limbs and a portion of its face had
been eaten by rats before it wan discovered.

Our irrepressable friend. P. F. Lynch, of
Hemlock, is once again in attendance at
court a pi'grimnee which he makes regu-
larly jut four times a year. If our eyes did
not deceive our enrsight. he was duty oler
Wednesday forenoon, and we hope he will
not "slop over" during his sojourn here at
lea-- t.

Cornelius Kmc. Jihn Mulvahill, John
Ijvnch arid Edward Powers, convicted in
Huntingdon of murder in the second degree
for killing Patrick Mackey, were each sen-
tenced by Judge Taylor, at the argument
court on Saturday last, seven years' sepa-
rate and solitary coi.fi.iemvnt in the Westtrti
Penitentiary.

We understand that Dr. A. P. Field is
gaining a very lucrative practice in th's vi-

cinity. He is prepared to attend to all clls
from persons needing his services, whether
in town or country, no nutter what hour of
the day or night hs mav be required. The
Dxrtor is the rigbt kind of a man, and we
wish hirn abundant success.

Henry II Carr, a young colored man who
formerly resided in llollidavshurg. lias

been found guilty in Philadelphia of
murder in the second degree, for killing a
fellow barber named Francis S. Wvkc ff in
August last, and has been sentenced to im- -
prisonment for three yeais and six months
in the Eastern Penitentiary.

Messrs. Augustine Fogle, Jrs. P. Murphy
and Louis Plack, of Altoona. three of the
worthiest gentlemen and most practical
friends of the Freeman that ever crcokrd an
elbow, were among the visitors to the moun-
tain village during the present week. As
their visit was of a business character, we
hope it proved advantageous.

The reported murder of a young man
named Cassiday by his father, somewhere in
the Broad Top region, is without foundation
in fact. Of like character, we doubt not. is
the reported murder of an infant by its moth-
er near Ca6ville. Huntingdon county. There
are enough real tragedies, Heaven knows,
without getting up bogus murders.

Our intelligent friend. Mr. J. C. Stineman,
manager of the South Fotk coal works, in-

forms us that John llourke, a miner em-
ployed by the company operating the works,
bad his.collar borre broken and was other
wise injured, on Friday last, by a fall of coal
in the mine in which he was at work. His
Injuries are not considered dangerous.

We learn that a man named James Craig-le- y,

hind brakeman on the "xpiess freight
train east, was killed in the Pi. R. R. tun-

nel, at Gallitzin, yesterday (Wednesday)
morning. We could ascertain no particu-
lars, but the presumption is that he fell fiom
one of the cars and was run over by the bal-

ance of the train and killed instantly.
Israel Keefer and a man named Ringler

were out deer huntir.g together in Brothers-valle- y,

Somerset county, on Thursday week,
when the former saw a movement in the
bushes, and supposing it to be caused by a
deer, fired, and running up found to his hor-

ror that hehad shot his friend Ringler. The
wounded man was still alive at last accounts.

Health and comfort both demaud the use
of gum overshoes or boots at this inclement
season of the year, and those who are not
yet supplied should call and see the assort
ment kept by Mr. John Dougherty, tailor
and clothier, who has also an ample stock
of gam and cloth overcoats, as well as dress
coats, pants, vests, bats, caps, etc., iu great
profusion and at moderate prices.

On behalf of the Mountaineer Base Ball
Club, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. M. Kerr have con-

sented to give one of their delightful enter-
tainments at the Court House, in thi3 place,
on Wednesday evening. Dec. '29th. The
concert, we are assured, will be the finest
ever given in our town, and we hope to see
an immense audience greet the accomplished
vocalists and pay tribute tn our worthy
friends of the M. B. B. C Furthe particu-
lars next week.

We learn from our friend Dr. Zaigler that
two little grandsons of Mr. Win. Myers, of
Philipsburg. Centre county, undertook to
take their first lesson in smoking in the
bay-mo- w of the old gentleman's stable, and
the result was that they set fire to the hay.
and the hay set fire to the stable, and be
fore the fl imes could be extinguished the
stable and, all it contained was destroyed.

I Other property in the vicinity was saved
was 6aved with difficulty.

Our young friend and subscriber, Geo. F.
Huff, Esq., of Greensburg, is strongly urged
by quite-- a number of his party papers for
the position of State Treasurer. Mr. Huff
is a gentleman of undoubted canacltv and
unimpeachable integrity, but we fear those
qualifications would rather deter than aid I
his election. An honest and able financier
like Mr. Huff is badly needed to take care
of the public funds, but the radical mj rity
in the legislature cannot be influenced by
considerations of that character, and hence
George is not likely to "make the riffle."

A freight train ou the Penna. Rail Road,
of which our young friend Johu Doran, of
oummerhill township, was engineer, ran iu-t- o

the ni'ul train at Minor station on Tues-
day, owing to the fact that the latter train
was behind time and no signal was sent
hack, and the result was that a passenger
named Henry Mahon. of Newark. N. J..
was injured so badly thr.t he died the same
evening, a freight brakeman namad Benja
min Sanlsbnry. of Lwrenceville, was killed.
instantly, and eleven others (among them j

Mr. Doran. who was considerably hurt about
about the head, face and on his right hip.
and Alexander Wynne, freight conductor, of i

Conemaugh, slightly bruised about tha head
and body.) were more or less injured. i

,

Rkal Estate Transfers. From Nov. i

16th to Dec. Cth the following Deeds were
recorded at the office of James Griffin. Eq.,
fnow ueo. w . Uatman, rsq..) Kecorder :

James Farreu aad wife to Louisa Keepers.
Nov. i. 'h'9, 5 ncres in Washington tp $145- -

Arabell i Welch and others U Alver Akers,
Heimau B.uuier and Lewis Baumer, Anri! 29,
15JI7, lot in Conemaugh borough, $!6 57.

Thomas Kanny to Bernard Keelen, March
1, 1GJ. half lot in Prospect bor,, fviUO

John A Blair. Sheriff, to Louis Plack, Sept.
P. lt-6- the undivided half of 195 acres in
Washington town-hi- p 2.700.

Trmcis X. Strttmutter and wife to John
Blum, Oct. 5, lbuU, lot and improvements in
Carrolitowti borough, $1 ,35 1.

Ebenezer Fou t and wife to Jacob Wingard.
Jr., April 7, lr6S, 93 acres and improvements
iu Richland township, $4 .b'OO .

lUnjamin Jones to Milton Jones
lfcGii, house and half lot in Ebeusburg . .f 500.

II L. Johnston and wife to Jacob Yost. Dec.
I, lot and impr'ts in Ebenkburg.. $'0i).

Jacob Yost to Sarah Williams, Jan. !. 6'J,
lot and improvements iu Ebensburg,. . . $'0t.

Jonathan Goodwin and wife to Chas. C.idy,
Nov. 12, 18C9. half lot aud improvements in
Prospect borough, $7!"U.

Daniel J. Morrell and wife to M.iry Seifz,
Sept. ", 186'9, lot and improvements in Cone-
maugh borough, $1.12).

A.bert Render nnd wife to Frederick Iger,
Sept lbb9, one undivided half lot and im-
provements i:i Lorctto borough 2 750

Cyrus L. Pershing. Guardian ef Arabella
Welch, to Georire Kurtz. June 20. 18L7. one
seventh part of lot in Conemaugh bor. ..$53 57.

Johnstown yig. Co. to George Kurtz, Julv
24, lcG9. lot in Woodvale.. $15U

Magdalen Cradle to George Kurtz. Aug.
5, lfC'J. I t in Cambria borUi,'h $G50

David Watts nnd wife to Michael J. Smith.
Soy. 18. 1868, 7 acres and 118 perches in Gal-
litzin twp., (oiiueral right reserved.) . SR)3.

Michael J. Smith and wife to James Collins,
Feb 6. lbC9, 13 acres and 118 perches in G

towishin . $775
Hurray Hoffman, Jr., to John Brotherline

Jan. 21. '1863, 50 acres in Clearfield tp., .$50.
Geo. Nitch and wife to Thos. Springer, May

3.JX9, lot and imp'ts in Cambiia bor.. $1 478
John W. Lewis aud wife to John Carthen.

Aug. IG. 18l9. lot in Prospect borough, $550
Benjamin F. Vaughn and wile to Jeremiah

M Gonigle. Nov. 29. 18G9, 233 acres and 45
perches in Washington township $2,H0U.

Martin Rist aud wire to Magnus Hipp, Jan.
1, '69 lot and imp'U in Con'gh bor... $3,000.

James C. Fi.-h- er aud others to Chas. Klein,
Oct. 3. 18b'8. 32 acres in Chest twp., ..$f4

Adam J. fltol'z and wife to Thos Wheeler,
Nor 21. IMi9. lot in Catrolltown bor.. $475

Samuel B. Putch and wi e o John Rending
o;id Chnrles Unrerzagt, Oct. 26, lbG3, lot and
improvements in Johnsto-vn- , $1,800.

Wioe Awake. In the matter of bu
smrs. we do not know a more energetic or
wide awake dealer anywhere thau Geo. Hunt-
ley, of the ELen?burg stoe tinware and
house furnishing emporium. Anything new iu
his line he is always Hire to obtain without de
lay, and in his dealings he is always prompt,
liberal and re i tble. We ask our farmer IVie ids
and others to call and examine two very useful
articles which he advertises in our paper to
dv. Mr. Huntley deserves every man's cus
toui who needs article in his line, and there id

no one who does not need more or less of such
goods as he keep for sale and sells theap.

!TiJiKiNG It ettikes u that many
people and things in this o 11 are strikers.
Clocks s rike, pugnacious men strike, pretty
women strike (your fancy), workmen often
strike, and printers strike non-payin- subscrt
bers from their lists. These stiikes are all
good, bad or inditTerent, but oce unadulterated
good ftrike is to striite a bee line for Shoe
maker Si Co. 's store, where you can strike up
an excellent bargait. in the purchase of any
kind of goods you may want to boy. whether
dry goods, groceries, furniture, notious, and
"sich like." So strike at once everybody.

SoMKTiiiNtJ Sweet. We have "somet-

hing sweet to tell you," aud it's not a secret
yon need keep, for the more folks you tell the.
more people there will be to come in for a share
of the sweetness.- - What we want to tell you is
that Vrllie Barker has the purest, sweetest,
clearest, heaviest and most delicious syrup that
we ever spread on a buckwheat cake, and hot
cakes and ' lasses" is one of our weaknesses.
We recommend it to everybody who has a
' sweet tooth in his head." for it is certainly
the best syrup that has ever been old here.

Make a Note of This Our readers
have already been informed that Mr. Edward
Mills has established himself in the flour, feed
and produce business, but tbey may not know
that he can sell flour, meal, feed, or nnything
else he deals in, just as cheap by the quantity
as like articles can be bought from anv miller
in the country. Persons buying to sell again
cannot deal to better advantage with any man
than they can with Mr. Mills. Those who
want fliur and produce for home consumption
will fare equally well at bis establishment.

Immense Preparations Mr. Leopold
Myer. Opera House, Main street, Johnstown,
is making great preparations for the holidavs.
He has ordered spe.-ia- l geods for the occasion,
among which are dress goods, fancy goods.
and furs of peculiar styles. He hot e to be
able to rjltase the tas es of the most fastidious
enstnmer. Call and see bis fine stock of
goods and buy a present for your nearest friend.

Afghans that's what they call tbern
at L. Cohen & Bro.'s N Y Clothing Hall

214 Main stieet, Johnstown. Beautiful alebans
for sale chean : also, nice furs, fashionable
hats, good made up clothing, fine furnishing
goods. Opera House. Superb winter cloth
ing choice overcoats neat under garmeirs.
Good fits, gooi goods, well made, of all sizes
aud patterns, ready to put on. Try them.

High Low. The lowest store on
High street, not only in its location but in its
prices, is the well-stock- establishment of R.
R. Davis, in the East Ward, where a fine stock
of beautiful dress goods and numberless other
articles at wouderlully low prices are tempting
lots of t eo le to buy. There is no better
place to get good bargains.

Re AtF.it, have you ever bought any
goods at the store ot A. G. Fry ?. If you have
not, we think you will find it to your interest
to do so. His stock is larce and contains a

of desirable goods, and wetreat variety very
. . ... . ..r - .1. 1 n

KUOW to a certainty mat im sens ui a crj
small profit aud endeavors to please all his
customers. Give him a trial.

Local C'orreMpuudeuce.
J0HS8TOWN. Dec 6, 18G9.

Dear Freernan The first local item we
have this wetk is all the way from Alaska
Sergeaut Johu H. Lenhart, of the Regular
Army, arrived here a few days ago direct
from Alaska. He made the trio in about
ai -ntteen nays, tie brought wttn him a copy

f the "Alaska Times."( weekly.) and "The
British Colonist," (daily.) published at Vats
Couver's Island, the latter paper is dated
Nov. 9, 1869. From both papers it would
appear that "Northwestward the star of em-
pire takes its way." All the appliances of
civilization are found at those places, such
as circuses, tbeaties, billiard saloons, auc-
tions, etc., etc. There was trouble between
negroes aud Danes at Sitka ; also between
negroes and Russians. In B itish Columbia
the Governor was about to seek refuge in
United States territory fsiuce done) Ser
geant Lenhart hriugs an honorable discharge

a sound body home with him, and his
numerous tnends were glad to see him once
gaiu.

We are going to have two more churches
huilt here soon. The United Presbyterians
anJ the Episcopalians (Established church)
each intend to put up a suitable place of
"""'(' " wiati tnem mucn success.
Indeed there is plenty of room for more good
people in our little town, notwithatondiug
ah the efforts made for reform.

The Assistant Fire Company intend to
have a bail ou the Hat day of March, 1870.
at:d they make the appointment in time, so
that no other person will get pus-essi- of
Union Half on that day.

It will soon be time f r people to slander
their neighbors again. If you have been
observant, you must have noticed that sl.ia
der is periodical, aud as there has been

observed for a month or so, look out
tox a defamation befote the holidays.

R. Ntlse Taylor, painter, having a little
leizure time, has painted f-- r himself another
gorgeous sign aud put it up iu front of his
establishment.

The weai her clerk hereabouts is greatly
puzz'ed." He doesn't exactly know what to
do. Not so iu California. Our correspond-
ent writes, "Nov. 20. 18G9. Spring has
fairly set iu here. We have had two tint
raius which has started the grass to grow
and everything looks as bright and green as
they do in May iu the States." Just think
of tb.at, you Mountaineers who have to en
dure at lea.--t four months' hard fret zing yet!

Thj dwelling house of a Mr. Croyle, a!
Mill Creek, Yoder township, was burned
dowu one day last week. No personal prop
erty was saved except a few bedclothes. No
lives were lost, as the fire occurred in the
day tima, but considerable personal proper- -

ty was destroyed.
Louis Luckhardt, E.-q-., jeweller, has now

in his store ou Main strict a one thousand
dollar organ, ordered through him from au
eastern firm for the use of the German n

church. It is a fine sounding in-

strument, quite large, but not inconveni. nt'y
so. We judge it is about ten feet broad and
teu feet high. It has sixteen stops and a
double octave tread e. It ha cn inm ense
volunu enough for the largest church iu
Cambria county, and we would like to see
one like it in every church iu town. It
makes much better music than the common
cabiuet organ.

Scarlst fever still prevails in anil around
our borough. Several deaths have occurred
arnl a number of children are now prostrate
with the fever. Its ravages are contiud
mainly t- - small children.

It is said that Hie Cambria c unty Teach
ers Institute will meet oa the Monday after
Cariotmas at E'oensburg. It is hoptd that
every teacher who attends wilt have an es-

say or something else prepared, so that when
the teach"is d meet something will be done.

I see by the newspapers that the Bible
in Schools" is still the suhjtct of discussiou
ail over the land. There uever was as good
a book, and there never was a book so much
abused. We look upon the Bible as a man
ual of spiritual instruction, to be icad and
studied iu private for individual benefit, as
a pocket medic.il companion would be c in
sulted for physical maladies, anil not a book
to be thrust iu and read everywhere. Let
our spiritual inttrpreters use it iu public.
if it must be s) used.

We have bten in many a city and town,
but we never saw such fancy numbering on
houses as nch peculiar tas'es

aucu verdant displays of color, and such
enormous figures. The numbers are of all
sizes, but some are large enough for letter-
ing on a steamboat, or on Jupit-i'- s moons.
Large figures on a small house are certainly
out of taste. But so it is. Iiou Roy.

N. B. J almost forgot to say that I was
made the recipient ot some choice wedding
cake and other confections, sent all the way
from Hanisburg. Dr. Ernst and Emma his
wife (formerly Emma Bryan) were the don-
ors. Heaven bless them, for I like g'odies.
The Doctor is a Willmorian. So is Emma.

R. It.

Struct Sckne in Ebrnsburu. Man
and boy with sled load of fl ur, groceries, etc.
Man sings:

'I yust feel so happy as ter pig sunflower
Vot nods und bends in ter breeos."

Stranger, (stopping him) My friend, what
is it that makes you feci so hippy ?

Man. Veil, I tells you now youst how it
vis. I comes ter town dis morning mit some
leeile moi.ish in mine pockets, ami as I co do
Hirr,h street along 1 sthons in ter Mr. Oatman's
store and deii I finds so mtnv dins as sch.np
as never vas. So I buys much fl jur, and gro-
ceries, and oder tings, mit mine leetle mor.Uh
ant I fills mine shledt almost full up, and now
I goes home as happy as a dog mit two dails.
and ven I gets tare I de'ls all my neighbors
how much goots dey can get from Mr. Oat
man for ter very teetlest bit of tnonish, snd
vat gooderest flour and provisions he does sell
so scheap as any oder m-.- n vot I ever did see
in all mine born d ys. Yust you go and try
Mr. Oatm.in vouce.

Am. A hone. All alone is N. F. Car-
roll at the Houston House Store. Main street,
Johnstown, surrounded by dry poods, dre-- s

goods, fancy poods, coverlets, blanket, gro-
ceries, etc. Not all alone either, for he has
lot of customers : but he is boss of the estab
lishment now. and is bound to run it so as to
make the goods circulate. Just try Nick once
and it you do not get a good bargain in what
ever you buv, then theie is no such thing to
be had in Cambria county that's all.

The Exvct Spot. At the corner of
Main and Frank'in streets, in the borough of
Jehustown, will be found the big store into
which our young friend M. C Murnhy has re-

cently entered as a par'ner, The firm is now
John J Murphy k. Co., and as an immense
stock and the very lowest prices are the in-

ducements they offer, we advi-- e all w ho read
this to go and make their holiday purchases at
their mammoth establishment.

Lkopoi.d & Hisotiikr, Oak Hall, Main
street, Johnstown, No. 241, keep redy m ule
clothing and get suits made to oraer which
fiey warrant to fit and be like sample shown.
Reader, you could not do a belter tiling than
go and ri yourself in a ,ew suit of clothing ut
Oak Hall. Any quantity of overcoats, dress
coats, pants, vests and "furnirhing goods., as
cheap as the times afford and but oni price to
all customers.

The sun is shining brightly and the suow
disappearing rapidly as we go to press.

Youa Dcty First make all the mon-- y

you can honestly, then count it over and lny
side thirtv dollars to be spent for clothing a't

Ja. J. Murphy's Star Clothing Store. No.
109 Clinton street, Johnstown. Thirty dol-
lars ain't much not as much as one thousand
dollars but look what yoo can buy for hirT
dollars : a coat, pants, vest, overemt. shirt
underclothing, Fusneuders, necktie, hat. cap.
and someihitig thrown into the barpnin. And
all this at Murphy's Star Clothing Store. I

TO CONSUMPTIVES. j

The advestisfs, having bern restored to
health in a few weeks bv a verv simp'e remedv,
after having sufTerd several y en rs with a severe
lung affection, and that dread disease. Con-
sumption, fs anxious to make known to his fel-
low sufferers the ine:ins of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a mry of
'he prescription used (free of clurge). with the
directions for preparing and u-i- the sm.
which they will fi'id a scrf ccre K'm CoMi' Mr
tiox. Asm m. Bronchitis, kc. The object
of the advertiser in sending the Prescription is
to benefit the afflicted and spread infonuatio'i
which he c mceives to be invaluable ; and he
hopes every sufferpr will try his lemedv, n it
will cost hem nothing aud mir proven blessing.

Parties wi-hin- -z the prescription will pVase
address Rev EDW ' RD A . WILSON"

tny20.-ly- . Williamsburg, Kings Co , X Y.

P A R 51 E II S AND OTHERS
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO GET

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Lima Uotiblc-Ccarc- d

WOOD-SAWIN- S MACHINES

FOR WHICH

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
EIIC$DURG, IM.,

Is Sole Agent for Cambria County.

"C ALU AISLE LAND AT PRIVATE
SALF. The undersigne Executor of

M. Lkavy. E.--q , late of Lo retro Rnroimh, de
ceased, offer at private sale, on fair terms, a
Tract of Land in Allegheny Township,
Cambria county, located one mile fiom Loret
to, on the road lead'ngr to St. 'Ausustiue, and
containing EVENT Y ONE ACRES. Forty
Acs.s of which are cleared, well fenced well
watered, and in -- u excellent state of cultiva-
tion havinir a good L'-- Bank Basn thereon
erected. The balance of the land is covered
with chestnut. onk, sugar and other valuable
timber. ' For terms and other information ap-
ply to cither of the undersigned

JIARG RET LEAVY. Loretto,
AUO. WALTERS. CarrolUown.

Executors of M. Leavy, dee'd.
X B. All persons indebted, eirher by note

or book account, to the estate of M. Lkavy
dee'd. will save costs by making immediate
payment to F. OFriel, Esq., Loret to. who is
authorized to collect and receipt for all monies
due said estate. Dec. 1). 1SG1. 2m.

OTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.
The following davs have been appoint

ee for rrantii.jj Exonerations to Collectors of
Tuxes for the year ItGIf:

MONDAY. Dkcikbui 20 h, for Allegheny.
Rlaeklick. C imhria and (lalli z;n Townshins.

TUESDAY. Dicfmblr 21-- t, foi Carroll and
Conemauch Twps and Chest Srriiirs Bor,

WEDNESDAY. Dkchmber 2-- tor Clear-
field. Minister and Washington Townships

THURSDAY, DtxiMBi231. for Carroll-tow- n

and Summiiv.l.e LJoroughi and Jackson
and Susquehanna. Townships.

FRIDAY, Dkc.mbkk 24di, for Conemaugh
and Millvilie Borough

M? IN DAY. Dc 27tb. for Ebei sburK Bor.
TUKSDAY, DhcrMBfR 2Hth, for Johns

town Borough and Yoder Township.
WEDNESDAY. Dkckmbkr 2'Jih. for Wil

in re and Cambria Boroughs end Taylor and
Richlai'd Townships.

THURSDAY. DKcrMBF30rh. for Summer-hill- ,

White and Croyle Townships and Lorctto
Boron trh

FRIDAY, December 31st, for Prope.ct,
Franklin and East Conemaugh Boroi.ghs.

JOHN A. KENNEDY. 1

MAURICE M NAMARA. V Com 7.
JAMES E. NEASO.V.

r-- Atte--t Thom J. ('lass. Clerk
Commissioner's Office. Eben.-btir- g, Dec. 'J, '09.

ARMERS, Look to Your Interests,

AND BUY ONE JF

srnoiTs c o3iiiis:i

THE BEST AND OS1.V I"ERF1 C TLT COMBlNFD

Hay Fork and Knife Manufactured.
EVERY FORK WARRANTED.

A only a limited number can be supplied for
this county, orders for tt is celebrated

Hay Fork and Ivni 'e should
be seut iu early to

ill Pi.
Sole Agenl fur Cambria County,

Who can also supplv WOODEN PULLEYS,
which are far superior to Iron Pulleys. Aiso,
STEEL OR APPLES for lahtenining Pulleys
to Beams or R fters the most convenient fas
tenings yet" introduced, as they can be put up
or taken down wi hout the u-- e of ladders.

Eoensburg, Dec. i, 1809. (im.

OF THOMASESTATEDrc'n 11 iving been appointed
F.i ecu tors of the last Will and Testament of
Thomas Oallagher, late ol Loretto borouph,
Cambria county, dee'd. the undersigned hereby
notify all persons indebted to siid estate that
settlement of their respective accounts must
b"e made without de'ay, and those holding
claims against the said estate are requested to
present them in proper sh ipe for settlement.

SARAH OALLAGHER. Executrix
MICHAEL MALOY. Executor.

Loretto. Dec 2, ltiUO -- 3t.

OTICE TO OWNERS OF L ND.
Having procured a perfect list of all

wairantee names, dates of warrants, nnd of the
payment of the purchase monev, and the names
of the persons paying the same, with a com
plete Map showing the location of each tract
of land iu Cambria courtly, I am prepared to
procure Patents from the Land Office for the
owners of Unpaiented Lands, tu der the Act ol
Assembly of the 2'Jih of May, lbf4, and flic
supplement thereto, as required by the recent
order of the Survevor Gei er.il.

Dec 2, lCl) 3m. GEO. M READE.

WELLING AND STORE HOUSE
AND THREE I OTS OF GROUND in

L'iRETTO FOR SALE! The undersigned
offers at privtle sale, on fair terms ai d Vi..--y

payment, 3 Lots of Ground in Loretto boio',
on which there ate errcted a 2) ?tory Frame
House. i 'x 10 feet, cturaining a Store Konm,
24x1 8 feet, and lour other rooms on the first
and five rooms on the second fl ior, all nowly
painted, a Warehouse. Stable, Lumber Yard,
2 Coin Ciibs. Biigp Shed, and other necessa-
ry ontbuildii g . The property is a most pesi
rable one, and will be sold cheap

Loretto, Sept. 23. I cC9. F.JACOB.
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GREAT FALL IX PRICES.'

EVERYTHING NEW !

EVERYTHING IN STYLE! U

EVERYTHING CHEAP !

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
OP

rOTLlNS.
C .SIIMI RE PLAIDS.

A L PA CCA PLAIDS.
M Kill NOES,

COEUROS.
DELAINES.

CALICOES and C

PLAID FLANNELS.

ALL NEW AND PRETTY STYLES! !
9

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

stock or

Ever brought to Ebensburgl

Made up In Stilt to sell at from
$3 TO $30 PER SUIT.

1

HffiJIltgllffil CAPS g BB3TSL

FOR MEN AND ROY

'rn ( von r. um-- -

a I AND CHILDREN

A FCI.L STOCK OF

Eveiything Wauled by Everybody,
aud all ofl'ereJ for sale

Cheap for Cash or Country Produce,
-- AT

V." S. BARKER'S

Cheap CASH Store. '

EI'LNSHERG, PA.

AND SEE! f
(1! AND I'RICE ! ! i

. j AND BUY ! ! !

E W A R 11 I V A L

AT tub

EBENSBURG

STOVE, HAEDWAR

ivn
1

CONSISTING OF

Tin: Eargest Assortment uf j

SLiKIGH BKIaliS;
Ever brought to Ebcnslurg!

TlllC LltBKST 1MB 1191LOT OF to Ebeutburg ;

THE LA T.U F.ST STOCK T

BOYS' SKATES AND SLEDS

Kcer brought to Ebrnsburg !

Also, a large stock of CHOPPINO AXE
SLEIGH BASKETS. S'lA I'SIOSE CAKE
GHIDDLES. HORSE COLLARS. liOR-- E

SHOES and HORSE alloE NAILS,

Cook & Heating Stoves, '

and a general assortmert of all articles iu my
like of business. j

ui mi n im m m cash.
GEO. HUNTLEY.

Eber.sburg. Doc 2, lc9.3m

TO HCK ok DISSOLUTION The
--i- partnership heretofore existing be ween
the undersigned in the manufacture of LUM-
BER at Lilly's (Hemlock.) Cambria
county, was dissolved by mutual consent on
Monday last, Nov. 2'J, ISfi'J. The accounts of
the tiim have been left in the hands of J. Mc
Gonigle, by whom the business will hereafter
be conducted.

JEREMIAH McGONlGLE.
b. f Vaughn

Washington Twp . Dec 2, I -- CI.

ST ATE OK NANCY KRlsE, Dk- -
--1 CKA'ili Havit g bien appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Cambria county Executor
of theet'eof N.cy Ka:SK, Lite of Clear
ficid township, dee'd. the undcr:;nel heiely
no'ifio all pe1 ns indebted to sa u etit that
payment must be mule without delay, and

those having claims against the snie will pre
sent them in proper shape for settlement.

A H. FISKE. Executor.
White Twp .Nov. 11. lst,U.-t- .

C5 PECI AL NOTICE The Fisher and
KJ Hloodj:.K)d Survey be n all pa'eii'ed,
thoe who on portions of tli,ru nted not np !

tdw tor Paten . Those who hive purchased '

I tracts, or nans of tracts, ot other bod.e of stir- -

vers which have not been patented, ran pio j

i cure the papula t'V untdvitiL' t
' SHOEMAKER 4 OATMAN. i

1

Ebensburg, Nv. Id, ItC'J if.

Iti:v5. LisTiTK
I SAVINGS BANK,

Xo. A3 FoMrth AitiiDJ,
t.ew Me: chant. and M.tiiaracturcrs

National Bank.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
LS TtiiLisin: J s . 1 s a .

IS AC JONl'v rresi.tc.t.
WM. H ?NMTH. Vi-.- t P.i Ki.
S. CARKlEll. S'C. m.d Treas.

B C. PARKi.. Aero iii,i.ii.
E. ii. TODD, Solicitor.

Tl STi-- i S :

lion. Thos. M. FIoe. .Iaio' IViln'c;-- ,

Hon J. K.. Moorhead, C. (. Iiuu,
Harvey ChoUs, Win. 11. SiitMi,
Iauc June- - D. W. C I;Ji'it,

X.ciio'.as Vveghll , Jr.

Statement of October 30, 1"G,
ASSETS.

Bonds an 1 Mi tsriiics. beiii f-r-

liens t.n Ri'al U.tatc i.V2 9:7 on
U. S .up.il- - ... 2.1 .' UO I'U

S. I J 4 lioiidj. at par. 2j..UM ('!

Real . 2.72.1 47
OfC'-- e Furniture 4 I rl Ml
Ca?U .11 .4 Hi it

Total t" u,4L0 JJ
LIABILITIES.

Amount due Depositors S55 ?,li;3 71
Interest.

Nov. 1. IKt'J 14-2- 7
Contingent Fund 4 t.."io4

Total Siio7..t Iii :

INTEREST ALLOWED ou Deposits, nt
MIX PER CENT. PER N N U M , pa v Ue to
Depositor in M y at.d November, which, ii
not drawn, will be added to the prii.eiit.il, and

'.vr lusur.n.
Open for Deposit from ? A. M. to 3 P. M..

daily : i:'.t-oo- i. Satnrdav Evening. Irora f to
''clock.

"Jl'.nej loTtied on B nd and ilortgsgj.
only. Slips for the use of !positor ho c .11-n-

v'mc the city, and copies of Ch-irte- nnd
By Jaws furnished bv mail' S. S CARRIER.

Secretary and Tren surer.
No. 6t "ouhtii Ave., PiTiaDinoH , Fa.

November 25, lrC'J. "tn.

rrUHAL LIST. Causes set down fo-

il trial a. a Court of Comm. in Pleas, to ta
held at El'en.-b'ir- for Cam'-ii- cuiitr. con-roeiic- ir

gon Momr, rut Cm i.Ar or Df.ciM- -

BKB M XT :

sixovn wok.
Johiiiton & ctc'.vart-.vs- . RHrtlebi.ub A Kin- -
Iloirmati vs. Mc Derm iu. fter.

enlon .. .vs. Duncan.
3U k vs. Sinipioti.
Robson ...v. Cowan.
Snyder3 .....vs. Bvrne et . al.
Train or ....vs. McCube.
Mdliken . ..vs. Troxei!.
Snyder vs. Parke.
Mci.onile vs. Butk.
Cambria Iron C .. ... vs. Rgei's Heirs.

S:.me vs. Stewart.
Snine vs. II rthbere'rA listcs
Snie ....vs. linker's Heirs.

Moore ....vs. Cole et. al.
Cuik vs. Paul.

VS. Muisov. ell.
McKearney ... vs. Ru-.ledL- 'f i McDow.
MtCuRoiigli vs. Boice ;'t. al.
Swnpe vs. Flynn et. al.
(.' roves vs. Barker
Keith Bo crj.

.Same ..vs. Bowers e. a I.
McLnnghlin et. ii. H.irshbiirger.
Watson i Co Keebu..
Boro' cf Joh:i.-lo"vn..v-s. Trt fi7.
Brothi.1 1" 11 0 ..vs. SmiiL et. al.
Noel's uc vs. Noel.
Boro' of Johns'o'w -- VS. Jolm Jo:ie.
Morgan et. a! ..VS Finrier c. al
Vickroy .vs. Ryckmnt:.
Nutters . vs. Rauslead.
Miller .vs. McElcarr.
Brot herli e ..vp. Dvsart el.
Hod fT5, tr ude vs. i,-ck- .

Ens im m vs. Nteisrer et al
Donnt'.ly's Heirs ..vs. rt:ily:i. Sto'tr.
Wible, icr use... ...vs. S n v 1 e r A B'-rii-

Miller ...vs. Jacob Luther.
Same ....vs. r Lu'lier.
Same ...vs. I'r.-inc- i Luih'-r- .

Common wealth .. ...r5. A. M. i C. Gor.
Wel.n's me ...vs. llsle.
Haines et. "1 ....vj. Rii-hard- s et. !.
(cis ....vs. Directors of I'u .r.
Laut7y vs. HHl.-r- .

Krng vs. Crook.
Wairner .VS. II illorin.
Sto'l. vs. Flau iij.in et. a'.

.1 K. HITE. Piothoi oturr
Protliy's Office. Hben.-bur-g. Nov II. Irf.'l.

P I UK ! F I R E ! ! F IRE!!!

qq YOU HEAR THAT, FIREMEN 7

asoam ToimpAm:i.To

OBEY THE SUMMONS!

This vnii arc not, unless you hive been to

Wolff's Clothing Store,
und have bought one of tho-- e supet it

1' 1 R 12 HI A "V S V. O ATS,
to keep you warm and dry. Woii-- uiaks
them at from $l to S'-'- and : iiy ither par- -

mem y.-- wnnt you can have made to oiJi-- at
short notice.

C7A"0 FIT. XO CHARGE !C2
Mr. WOLFF has just returned from the East,

and his READY M ADE

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
now contains the largest .issort'r.ent, the mont
varied assortment, and altogether :he most

pleasii g assortment of

WISTER EARMEITS CR HEI & B3 YS

FA- ER DISPLAYED IN ALTOON A.
from the lowest pnotd

Capimerc to the finest Beaver all M'.e.
5?" Full Suit or Ciotliinj at from tlf to?3f.

Pants fiom $1 ,50 to iit. V et-i- s from 75 cents
to $5. Also, a cereial variety of

K0TI0WS Ik FDRNISHHVG GOODS,
llalN, Cpt, Boots MK'OS

EM BRELL AS, SATCHELS. TR UNKS. Ac.
t-l- it the LADIES' DEPA RTM EN

bu lound a lull Mock of FURS, from t!e low-

est pi iced Conov to the finocf M nk and Sable.
GODFREY WOLFF.

Next door to the Post Ofll e. Altoona C'ty.

GENTS WAN FED ! AGENTS
WANTED. 95 to$2' 0per month, malf

ir.d fern ile. to sell the celebrated and oiijin l

Common Seii.--e Family Sewing Machine, im-

proved an. I perfected ; it will hem. fell, stiich.
tuck, bin I. biaid and em roider in i mnt su
perior m m ev. Price on'V 815. For simpli-

city a-.- dmsibiiity it has no rival Do i ot b-i-

from, any panic se'l"ig machines under the
s-- name as ours, unless having a C --rlilicn'e
of Agency by us, they are worthies
Ciift

For Circuir.rs and I erm. nrvir or nui!rer.
H CR A .VFOUD CO .

oct 21. 413 Chestnut S;rett, Philadelphia. Fa.

A Ol'lt TKACIIEUS WANTED
Y. .or Teachers ft--i her M ile or Feinnhi)

are wmi'ed to take iroriiedinte charge of thai
i niidir of schools lemauoii unsiipiilied in
Carroll tow-.hip-

. A i lie .lion shou'd be mrt ie
t..ucc J. W. SHARBAUH1. Scc'.

C niroll Twp., Djc. '2, 1?'."J. 2t.


